Factors influencing ovarian activity and sexual behavior of postpartum mares under farm conditions.
Management of the postpartum period is one of the most important factors of stud farm medicine. In horses, owing to the long gestation period, the time from parturition to repeat conception needs be short to maintain an optimal yearly foaling interval. For this reason the features of postpartum ovarian activity and sexual behavior were studied under farm conditions. During 2 consecutive breeding seasons, 107 mares on 5 commercial horse farms were monitored after parturition by regular teasing, transrectal ultrasonography and blood sampling for progesterone. Foalings took place from January 1 to June 15. Body condition scoring was carried out within 5 d and at 60 to 65 d after parturition. The first ovulation occurred within 20 d after foaling in 84.1% (90/107) of the mares. The mean intervals from foaling to the first and second ovulations were 17.8 +/- 1.6 d (+/- SEM) and 40.9 +/- 2.7 d (+/- SEM), respectively. The mean intervals from parturition to the first and second ovulation (P < 0.001), the interovulatory interval (P < 0.01), the second follicular phase (P < 0.001), and the time until the first overt estrus (P < 0.01) were significantly longer in mares foaling before the vernal equinox. In the beginning of the breeding season the intervals from parturition to the first ovulation (P < 0.01), to the second ovulation (P < 0.01), and to the first overt estrus (P < 0.001) were significantly longer for primiparous mares than for multiparous animals. There was a tendency for an increased interovulatory interval and for a longer second follicular phase in mares with decreased body condition after parturition (P = 0.069, P = 0.089, respectively). Suckling and breed had no effect on postpartum ovarian activity. We concluded that under field conditions the resumption of cyclic ovarian activity and sexual behavior in mares after foaling are strongly affected by the season of parturition and parity. In some cases, body condition change and other factors may also play a role in influencing postpartum reproductive function.